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Chapter 1 : Top 10 Landmarks in Upper East Side (New York City) - TripAdvisor
Top 10 Landmarks in Upper East Side: See reviews and photos of Sights in Upper East Side, New York City (New York)
on TripAdvisor.

Eldridge Street Synagogue 12 Eldridge St. Wedged between Chinese restaurants, fish markets, and hair salons,
the temple was designed and built more than a century ago, becoming the first Eastern European Orthodox
Jewish synagogue in America. The congregation is still active, celebrating the Sabbath and performing
religious services in the first-floor bes medrash. Docents provide informal tours, and visitors are welcome to
wander, snap photos, or scan the selection of postcards and topical books. Kehila Kedosha Janina Broome St.
The only Romaniote Greek Jewish synagogue remaining in the Western hemisphere, Kehila Kedosha Janina
keeps alive the traditions of its founders, a band of Jewish immigrants from the Greek village of Janina who
established the synagogue in Maps, posters, photographs, brochures, and a brief video trace the history of the
Romaniotes. Docents are on hand to lead casual tours. Angel Orensanz Foundation Norfolk St. The oldest
synagogue building in the city had been shut down and systematically vandalized for over a decade when
Spanish sculptor Angel Orensanz swooped in, purchasing the property in and converting it into an art studio.
Now known as the Angel Orensanz Foundation, the synagogue was designed by Berlin-born architect
Alexander Saelzer, who intended for it to resemble the Cologne Cathedral. Upon its opening in , it was the
largest synagogue in the country and could hold up to 1, worshippers. Bialystoker Synagogue Willett St. Built
in , the Federal-style building originally housed a Methodist church and served as a stop on the Underground
Railroad. A door along the balcony exposes a roughly year-old ladder leading to an attic where Canada-bound
slaves hid during the Civil War. In a congregation of Polish Jews from Bialystok converted the building into a
synagogue, transporting a stunning, three-story ark from Italy. Paintings of zodiac symbols corresponding to
Jewish calendar months span the sanctuary ceiling. Bialystoker offers frequent services to its member
congregation. Tour groups cluster in the narrow, dim, crumbling, and yet surprisingly ornate entryway before
heading upstairs to visit the apartments. Tour tickets are sold online , by phone, or at the gift shop, which also
carries black-and-white historic postcards, journals, and a slew of books on New York. East Broadway
Landmarks Take a detour along a quiet stretch of East Broadway, home to a handful of turn-of-the-century
Jewish landmarks as well as a small, active Orthodox community. Broadway, at Canal St. Broadway, between
Clinton and Montgomery Sts. The oldest deli in New York est. A word of warning: Dried fruits and nuts,
chocolates and cheeses line the shelves of this pristine specialty-food shop, run by the Russ family since Little
inside the shop has changed since then, as evidenced by the historic photographs above the counters. Note that
many of these stops are closed on Saturdays, the Jewish Sabbath, and that some of the featured synagogues
have limited visiting hours. Visitors are advised to call and schedule an appointment in advance.
Chapter 2 : 10 Restaurants Near Upper East Side Historic District | OpenTable
A two-story, brick home on a hill, the historic Lindemann House is a longtime fixture of East Austin, having been built
there in the s. Almost hidden from the street by mature foliage that cascades down its steep front steps, it's lovely but
not showy. The stately main house features a.

Chapter 3 : East Side Landmark! - Review of Kroll's East, Green Bay, WI - TripAdvisor
Best Landmarks & Historical Buildings in Upper East Side, Manhattan, NY - Lewis G. Morris House, Top of the Rock,
Belvedere Castle, The Dakota, Flatiron Building, The Arsenal Gallery, Alice In Wonderland Sculpture, Chrysler Building,
th Street.

Chapter 4 : Eastside Landmark: A History of the East Los Angeles Community Union, | John R. ChÃ¡vez
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A Lower East Side landmarkâ€”the last surviving structure among a group of five row houses on Grand Street built by
John Jacob Astorâ€”has officially come on the market for the first time in decades.

Chapter 5 : 10 Restaurants Near East Side Gallery | OpenTable
Established in to improve conditions in the barrio of East Los Angeles, the East Los Angeles Community Union has had
a pronounced impact on the area, providing social services, helping increase political representation, and, most notably,
promoting economic development, particularly through.

Chapter 6 : East Side landmark Gigi's reopening in Northland Corridor | WBFO
Eastside. likes. The Eastside, in the context of the King County, Washington, United States area, is a collective term for
the suburbs of Seattle.

Chapter 7 : A Tour of Jewish Landmarks on the Lower East Side - Visitor's Guide - New York Magazine
Established in to improve conditions in the barrio of East Los Angeles, the East Los Angeles Community Union has had
a pronounced impact on the area, providing social services, helping increase political representation, and, most notably,
promoting economic development, particularly through extensive real estate dealings.

Chapter 8 : Mount Shasta Landmark Locator: East Side | Hike Mt. Shasta
Kroll's East: East Side Landmark! - See traveler reviews, 23 candid photos, and great deals for Green Bay, WI, at
TripAdvisor.

Chapter 9 : Secret Photo Op Locations - Spider-Man PS4 Wiki Guide - IGN
The Upper East Side Historic District is one of New York City's largest landmark districts. Designated in , this district
stretches along Fifth Avenue from 59th Street to 78th Street, and at certain points, as far east as Third Avenue.
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